The ICN program promotes a person-centered approach to care delivery that better integrates the medical and long-term services and supports (LTSS) needs of beneficiaries and allows them to receive LTSS in the least restrictive setting of their choice. The ICN program aims to achieve the following through a Primary Care Case Management Model:

- Improved education and outreach about the options for Medicaid recipients to receive LTSS;
- Better identification of individuals who could benefit from community options and alternatives to institutional stays;
- More comprehensive case management that better integrates the full range of medical and social services;
- Make an incremental change to the State’s LTSS system to prepare for future increased demand;
- Help drive a percentage shift of the LTSS population residing in the HCBS setting.

**Target Group:**
- Individuals residing in a nursing facility greater than 60 days
- Individuals enrolled in the Elderly and Disabled Waiver
- Individuals enrolled in the Alabama Community Transition Waiver

**ICN Effective Date:**
- October 1, 2018

**ICN Statewide Provider:**
- Alabama Select Network, LLC-comprised of LTSS providers

**ICN Coordinating Partners:**
- Alabama’s Home and Community Waivers Case Management Providers-
  Area Agencies on Aging
- Alabama’s Nursing Facilities